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T200 System consisting of the following:

Programmable Controllers, Open Type, Series Advant Controller 31, Basic Unit Models 07 KR 91, 07 KT 92, 07 KT 93, 07 KT 93-S, 07 KT 94-S, 07 KT 95-S, 07 KT 96-S, 07 KT 97-S, 07 KT 98-S, 07 KT 94, 07 KT 95, 07 KT 96, 07 KT 97, 07 KT 98, may be provided with letters A to Z to denote software changes.

Programmable Controllers, Open Type, AC500 and S500 Series, Terminal Base Models TB511-ARCNET, TB511-ETH, TB521-ARCNET, TB541-ARCNET, TB541-ETH; Terminal Unit Models TU505, TU 705F, TU506, TU 706F, TU515, TU715F, TU516, TU531, TU532, TU522-CS31, TU551-CS31, TU541, TU542, TU716F, TU731F, TU732F; CPU Unit Models PM571, PM572, PM573 could be followed by ETH or ARCNET; PM581, PM581-ARCNET, PM783F, PM582 may be followed by -ARCNET or -ETH, EC581-ARCNET, PM591 may be followed by -ARCNET or -ETH; PM592 may be followed by -ARCNET or -ETH, PM583 and EC583 may be followed by -ETH or -ARCNET, BCU06-ETH; Communication Coupler Modules CMS52-2F, CM 772F, CMS57-EN, CMS574-RS, CMS577-ETH, CMS579-PNIO, CMS579-ETHCAT, CMS578-CN; Analog Input/Output Module Models AX522, AX722F, AX521, AX 721F, A0523, A0723F, AI523, AI531, AI731F, AC522, AC 722F; Digital Input/Output Modules DX522, DX722F, DX531, DX731F, DC532, DA501, CI502-PNIO, CI512-ETHCAT, DC732F, DC541-CM, DC523, DC 723F, DC522, DC 722F, DA 701F, CD522, CD 722F; Digital Input Module Model DI524, DI 724F; Decentral I/O Modules DC505-FBP, DC 705F, DC551-CS31, DC551-08L1 or CI590-CS31; Motor Positioning Module PDQ22; Analog and Digital Input/Output Modules Models CI592-CS31, CI501-PNIO, CI511-ETHCAT.


Communications modules, Model 07 KP 90, 07 KP 92, 07 KP 93, 07 KP 94 or 07 MK 92; ModelS 07 KP 95, 07 TC 91 or 07 TC 92 for use with 07 KR 91, 07 KT 92, 07 KT 93, 07 KT 94, 07 KT 95, 07 KT 96 or 07 KT 97 or 07 KT 98.

Model PDQ22.

Analog Input Modules, Model 07 AI 90-5.

Digital Input/Output Modules, Model 07 DC 91, 07 DC 92.

Digital Input Modules, Model 07 DI 92, 07 DC 92, 07 DI 90-5.

Analog Input/Output Module, Model 07 AC 91.

Digital Output Module, Model 07 DO 90-5.

Fieldbuses, Cat. Nos. AS, COP21, DN121, PDP21, MP21, PDP-22, PDP22-FBP may be followed by additional suffix.

Programmable controllers, Open Type, AC500-eCo Series, Models PMS54-T, PMS64-T, PMS54-R, PMS64-R, PMS54-R-AC, PMS64-R-AC, AX561, AI561, AO561, AI562, AI563, DX561, DO561, DI561, DI562, DC561, DX571, DO571, DI571 and DO572.


All Cat. Nos. followed by RX, may be followed by XX, where X is any number 1-9 incl.
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